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importation of secd wili ere long becomo neces- PROVINCIAL AGR1CULTURAL ASSOCIATION.
sary. June 14th: attended a mnecting in the court Itaffords US nuch pleasure to state that ail the
house, at Perth, Bathurst District; Andrew Dick- prclininarics in reference to thc forthcoming Exhi-
son, E sq., sherifT, presided. Considerable interest bition are progrcssing in the most satisfactory
was nanifested towards the Provincial Association; inaner. riere is cvery prospect that the Kings-
this and other Societies having gone into c0lsi- ton show will coute off ina styhitiat vill be Ughty
derable expense iii imxporting stock, will nlot b creditablo f0 the country. ''lie contracts for fne-
able to aflord nuch pecuniary assistance this yeax' ing the Show Yard, which neil1 ilicîide a space of
but we hope such a spirit of enterprise has been tel, acres, and for crecting the ncssary ofUees and
awakened as will prove permiaently advantageous. buildings, ail of whieh are upon an ample scale.
Iln going over the. well cultivatd farmn of Judge hav alroady been taken; nd active preparatio
Malloch, close to the town of Perth, we obser :cd:xr eing mide in each of the othor (epartnents.
soine cxclctsepadeiloxvintbl- Upwards of a thotnsand pouinds (inclusive of thesom eeglent shiep and cattle, convenient buiild-

ings and promnising crops. IIis Ioour informied government grant.) have already been raised or pro-
us that he hadl eiployed guano as a manure wi(h inised fren the section of the Province
great effect, but thought it, too expensive, having ou11C, and we have no douht that other districts %vil
imported it fron Scotland. We should bc glad to liîxcrallv respond to the urgent caîl of the Soety.
be favoured with the particulars of these experi- 'rite city of Kingston ind tle Midland District, have
ments. There are many excellent Scotch.fairmxersl already subscribcd the muniicent sunt of six Ixun.
in this part. The roads, however, are very bad, but ired poixxds ; iile Prince Edward and Victoria
there are prospects of improvement. Districts have caeh ranted 501., a like suni being

Throughout the country au impression appears expectcd frorn tlle Johnstowa District. Tho
to be gaining ground anong the farumers, that more goverunient, we are happy to say, have evinced a
attention should be paid to the breeding of live truly patriotie spirit towards this important ilational
stock generally, and in somxe places active ieasures. institution, by au axnual grant of 2501., besides a
have been taken to proxmote that important object. spcia, grant of 3501. to enable the Saeietv to meet
The Kitley Society, Jolxnstownx District, have re-, its ont-standing liabilities. We hope that this

ext.ly pirclxased an Ayrshire bull: and we hxave; aarked and liberal recogxition of te thiportate
~enixany exellent ApeeixPenms of grade cattle well of the Society by the Legislature, wviIl oxxly tend to

allapied to tIxe ciniate, anxd fixe purposes of th iereas t e desire of ail atriotie individuals. as
dairy. The Aniericaxîs have been eurhasn o\s m, ull a,-, of mir Agricultimal Aisociationis geucraliv.

to - great extent ili tixis part of canada, aid N% e to rnd r ail the aid iii toegr rower. i e t ticnitd
9, 11o gnod reasxn %vhy tlhe dair inxg blxsitîess anîd zemannu co-oTh eratiox, pombied with judicngs-l

iixiglit xot be as ;roit-ifboy canried on twis c ede t fis Sciety caxxat fil to cofe
ftxe bouxdry as ftxe ofxer. nos important benefits on the country.

As ai instance of tixe great advanagre of uin-, For particîxirs relative to tixe days and Tontine
proved breeds of caille, ive hxave mueîx l)leastire ini * f the Fý%iitoi me refer ftxe reader to oxxr out-
hrying before our rnaders thee foSlowihYd statwilnltu side page.

ofatn experiarent eade by ree n tessrhe. neeyDo eald, at
(ýl.iixiaixoqtxc, -"lo obli:iiiblv ulivonred as ofitwh tic r CURo aonn aplher. oil

particulars. The six xiimils vere fd and treatd of pi, irivaof trpentine, equl parts, say four
auaire.; vani then on soone wartn ashes wip n bla e.
isad appy then as arn as yetin an to the spavin ce

whien the.y ivere killed. lIn suixauxier they werc kcept pouriîxg it oux anxd rubbing it inx -wcl w'ith lhe hall of youu
011onan it thxcy lad lin , (ly rst shave te oxr oa of the sisrviit;) will

linest b repeatd twice a day for wo days, wheSn i
axud slxorts onu'v. wellt rubhed, it wvill hecomc a xunning sore ; \vet a

)EAD WEIGItT. sploxxT e ith fe substance, and appDy it twice a day
for alîre days, txen stop for thicen ae, asm if the spavin

fleef. Ilicle. Tatllow. Total.' lias not disappcared, repeat tixe cours'e ilurce days.longer.
Ibs. lbs. 11).. td. let loe s ;e he Pnl, wasEi d wiîh Plantin leafscaldedand

Three fouir-year oi' 474 51 3,5 560 iids froni Castile sea; as so as the sure is nlosed.
hieîr.3,goodl specienexs > 441 48 32 521 comexn ce froing with lard or rank butter. andthe
ofCanadian cattle. J438 46 33 51-7 jsxvirnm ill disappear, and the hair vill grew in ihe
Ttrrc two-yoar o spIi toe coltur.

about two-third Duri- I707 -94 56 857
iaiti, a cross n uith sn- 574 67 4auadrn of 2el, brikes the

t-iei; hefirt see, 81 8 1 0 gits lttadin liabltes Wea e ope thatthi

cieth p rase an rAcky-thr waters flow, and toe faislmedpeopc ae
dua two othe lie ,trs.j satis e ti.


